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TOYS TOYS TOYS
Every year the toy makers show greater ingenuity in their productions nnd
every year the nicest toys cost less money. Here is a fascinating store full
of the prettiest and best toys, and a dollar will buy a big arm-loa- d of them.

Dolh
IV

Dishes

TOYS

ioc;loI$5.oo

20c to $4.00

Guns
35c Co $1.00

Games
15c to $1.00

Trunks
50c to $1.25

Tool Chests
$1.50 Lo $3.50

Drums
75c and $ 1 .00

Books
10c Lo $1.00

Silver Vanity
Cases, $1.50

See Our
Christmas

Display

OCCUPANTS SHAKEN

IN BUSJiUNAWAY

Fractious Horses Speed
With Man and Babes
Powerless To Act.

That wbich resulted in a near fatal-
ity to W. E. Neilson and two small
children, of Atlanta, Ca., occurred
last Thursday evening when the team
hitched to the Lakeview Transfer
Company bus, wbicb conveva passen-
gers to and from the local depot, ran
away while Mr. Neiison pnd children
were in the vehicle.

Harry Vernon, driver of the bus,

standing

as

engaged tn load- -

Doll Heads

. Paints, Tops
Balls, Blocks

Aluminum Ware
Iron Toys

Hill Climbers

Celluloid Toys --

Papeteries

Music Holders

Perfumes
Jewelry

Animal Toys
Rubber Toys

Scrap Books
Postcard Albums

Doll Beds

Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE QUALITY STORE

meantime with the two children bad
entered the bus, the mother and three
other children remaining on the
ground. The bus has but one entrance,
that in the rear, and the sides and top
are enclosed with curtains. The horses,
which are naturally very bigb spirited.
started without any apparent fright.
Mr. Vernon in seizing the
bridle bit of one horse, but was unable
to check their speed and wa thrown
after holding to the animal for some
distance. .

Mr. Neilson states that he was at
first unaware that the horses were
running away, he presuming that the
driver was on the seat. But the gain- -

ing speed and rock of the wagon led
to an investigation and he discovered
that the lines were dragging on the
ground. He says that he did not

mi) Ha I hp ftoennH ti-i- n Ik rint '1 1 1 . .
.K . . .pvvjvi trying 10 escape irom the wagon,

on that evening after passengers, and
'
but turned all attention to the two

upon arm.'' lfctl ,he team children, nd awaited results.
while h aa

think

near qidated
i Mr. Keilaon. who With Creamery buiWng. turning north t&

bis and five children were arriv- - SUb, crossing ditches and a very

bis oa the train, having to look ' rough route. The wagon tongue be-ov- er

section of country, in the came broken but this did not the

to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co., Inc.

CHINA WARE
Mush Sets

50c to $1.25

Cups and Saucers
25c to $1.25

Sugar & Creamers
75c to $3.00

Cake Plates
50c to $3.00

Fruit Bowls
50c to $2.25

Berry Sets .
$2.00 to $6.00

Chocolate Sets
$6.50

Vases
$1.50

F'cy China Pieces
15c to $3.00

See Our
Christmas

Display

horses speed and they continued east
after reaching Slash, until coming to
Yve:st street, turned south ana ran to
the Transfer Co. bsrn where the
voluntarily Hopped.

The occupants of the wagon sustains
ed no serious injuries other toan a sev
ere shaking up. Mr. Neilson lost his
pocket book containing, he said, about
f260, which was never found. This
amount represented nearly the total ot
the families' finances, and consequent
ly left them In an emosrrasaing posi
tion. Mr. Neilson is an experienced
pressman and printer and by telegrspn-in- g

to San Krancjsco secured employ-
ment. They departed on Tuesday
morning for that place. The accident
really placed the Transfer Company
liable to a damage suit, but the only
rApnm nana A M nf.II 1 m ,1,v,.,rUre iicuaun BBtfea ror was
transportation charges to San Francis'
co, which was gladly furnished by
President Duckworth of the company".
Mr. Duckworth also voluntarily liq.

'f fee team left wmv. .treet the their hotel expenses while here.

h..a
wife some

come

this alter

an act which was sinoerely appreciated
by the unfortunate man.

All parties concerned were extrem-
ely fortunate in tne outcome of the
accident, and Mr. Duckworth states
that it was well worth the expense
to meet such a bigb type of man as
Mr. NeilBon proved himself to be in
all circumstances of the experience.

OREGON EXHIBIT
.

CONSIDERED DEST

Many Parties Are Making:
Inquiries at the Chicago
Land Show.

Portland, Ore. Dec. 2 Special A

telegram from Manager U. C. Chap-

man, in charge of the Oregon exhibit
at Chicago, states that his section of
the show is crowded at all times by
farmers and others eager to secure
first-han- d information regarding this
state. The Oregon display is declared
by competent judges to be by far the
best at the show when quality, variety
and effectiveness of staging are con-

sidered. Mr. Chapman and his assist-
ant are kept busy all dav and every
evening in answering the vast number
of inquiries showered upon them by
people of every class. The demand,
for public talks and lecturers on Ore-

gon and the Pacific Northwest gener-
ally is almout too great to be satisfied.

A nine pound babv girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. .0. E. THnk last Sunday
afternoon at their home on Cotton-
wood a few miles northwest of town,

SUMMER LAKE HAS

ALL YEAR CLIMATE

Ana River Water Rights
Are Now at Lowest
Tide.

Portland, Oregon, December 1. I

am In receipt of the following letter
which is typical of tho many inquiries
In regard to our Ana River project :

Aspen, Colo., Nov. 11, 1913.

Messrs. Mallerv A Sain.
Faialey, Oregon.

Pear Sirs:
1 are by the Lake County Kxamlnor

that you are advertising land in Mum

mer Lake. And as I think It a good
Idealism writing for more informs
lion concerning it. I would like to
know if a man can work all winter,
and how long the work will last, and
if he will be near enough to the land
to improve it.

Respectfully,
Wm. Gay.

1 wih to answer this for all. A

man can work all winter in Summer
Lake valley. We worked thirty men
all list winter and lost but few days tn
account of stormy weather.

The construction work will last two
or three years or more and then there
will be work on cultivated land and
in mills.

lie will be near enough to the con-

struction wora t live on his land and
Improve it at the same time. Perbsps
he will be assigned to the ditch through
his own Isnd. He will work eight
hours for us and then nave an boor or
two for himself to clear his Isnd of
sagebrush, put up fences or buildings.
we intend to pay luit a little more
than the current rate of wage's. Ot
crnroe it will take most of next sum
mer to dry up enough of the bed of
Summer Lske to make improvements
nn the lake bed. But we will irrigate
shout twenty tboussnd acres of shore
lands some of which la still open to
desert and homestead entries.

I'y the way, I lived six years at
Api'n. Colorado, where 1 was city
eilitor of the Aspen Daily Times, al
though I do rot krow Mr. Gsy who
makes Inquiry.

We have added .Mr. Mimr of Port
land nnd Mr. Arbuckle of Paisley to
our engineering force. Our chief en- -

neer, Mr. Gardner, finds from his
topogrnphirnl survey that he csn rsitte
the Ana KJver dam still soother four
feet, making the height forty-liv- e

teet. This necessitates a complete new
survey of the ditch lines. And tesms
cannot be put on. till these surveys
are made. Each additional foot on the
dsms, Mr. Gsrdner writes, will

the irrigated area a thousann
acres.

Mr. Mallery and 1 have signrd a

tentative agreement for the sate of tne
property. The first money Is to he
paid as soon as the lawyers pas on
the abstract of title wbich should be
some time this montb. Senator W
Lair Thompson is attorney for Mallery
& Sain, Attorney General Crawford
is representing the Btste of Oregon,
and Howard McWIlliams, of New
York, the American Soda and Potash
company. The purchaser of course
bss his own attorneys.

The new corporation, as now agreed
upon, Ms to have a capitalisation of
twentvfonr million dollars. Four
million dollara la tc be expended in the
development gf Summer aod Abert
takes. Their full development of
course will man the expenditure of a
great deal more than this.

The present status-- if the ownership
is this: Mr. Mallery and I own fifty-on- e

per cent of the one million capital
stock of the American Soda and Potash
iiompany. We own all of Ana River.
Title to both of these interests stand
in mv name. Thus I am in a position
to assure the fulfillment of any con-

tract that is entered into.
Our superintendent, Mr. Chas. H.

Keith, is ful'y empowered to make
contracts for the sale of Ana River
water rights. Water rights will never
sgain be as low as they are now. Ana
River water righta are the lowest price
of the state, and Summer Lake Is the
Usrden Valley of Central Oregon.

It Is the intention of the new pur-

chaser to raise the price of Ana River
water rights, if he secures the prop-

erty. The managment will then have
passed out of my bands. But any
agreemennt entered into with Mr.
Keith for the purchase of water rights
under the Ana River system before
the actual transfer of the property
takes place will have to be ratiUed.
A word to the wise is sufficient.

C. M. SAIN.

. Madras Pioneer: Tillman Keutei
returned to his home southesst of
Madras Sunday, having come in on the
morning train, fiom Portland. Mr.
Reuter is very enthusiastic over the
success that he won for Oregon, and
Is very warm in his praise for the val-

uable useiotance that he received from
his friends. Mr. Heuter, it Is ex-

pected will work on exhibits for San
Francisco exposition, during the next
year.

KLJBSORIBU FOk'tHE EXAMINER

F. 0. WIIITTAKER

PNEUMONIA VICTIM

Clover Flat Resident Died
Yesterday M o r n I n e In
Lakeview.

The sad news of tne death yesterds
forem-o- of Frsna H. Whitlaker came
as a shoik to the many friends and
acquaintances of the family. A few
weeks since Mr. Whlttak.r with his
wife came to Lakeview from their
home at Clover Mat after a load of
provisions. While hero ho contracted
a severe, cold which developed into
pneumonia and this malady was the
cause of his death During his I'lnes
M. Whitlaker had been at the Wm.
Schmidt home in North Lakeview, at
which place he died. During the time
ho had tte heat of medical service,
attention of a devuteed wife and many
friend.

Frank II. Whitttker was born in
Huntington. Pa., November 12. 1HI,
being al tho time of death f2 years,
II months and 3 days of aire, He
with his family remove ! to I He
County from Nebraska two years
ago, taking up a homestead at ('lover
Flat, about 22 miles north of this
place, whero they have since resiled.

Besides a wlfo, defeated leave sis
children, one of whom. Miss Bessie,
Is attending her 3rst term in high
school at Lakeview this year. Mr.
Whittaker had been a member of the
Presbyterian church for several years.
He was a man hlehlv cherished in
his home circle, and one ho com- -

msndeJ the respect of all acquaint-- 1

ance. The funeral servicea will be I

conducted this afternoon at two o'clock i

from the M. E. Church by the Rev.
Geo. A. Craw lord of the Pretty tcr
Ian church.

Chautauqua Circle
The Lakeview Chautauqua , S.C.

will meet at tne home of Mr. Harry
Bailey, Monday, Dee. 8, at 7:30 oclnek
p. m. Program: Roll call, current
events: Subject: "The nirrssge of
Greek art. Chap. I, Mi h right.

t'rllt Mankets, Itatli rjten. nveut
ith lin.l (iloveH Ht the Merciin: Co.

' 'JO!

EMBROIDERY SHOP
A HKAUTIPCL LIXh' OF MiW
GOODS FOIC CHRISTMAS GIFTS
llunil-ininl- c CvntvrH, Scurfs, Cunli- -

Ions mil Xovfltlo.
Silk Floss Sofa I'lUn ws.
LniJIi's' Sanitary Girinents.
Funcy Work Kxchttiifp:
HmhroUIery Work to orrfor.

MRS. H. D. ALGER
OPPOSITF UFIIYFOUU 11 UK.

LAKEVIEW

i,

VVifo Sootoh Collie
I tiv. numh.r of whit, colli rup.Pi, bmh a.a.a lhat r Irom lh baalbrl kannala In lh world. Thy r ll)(l.

bl (or r(llrllon. Ppr( furnlhd with
tilth Th brat hrp nS caul So(
known. Can ahip lhm hv pra. Writ
lor prlcrt and pholngtoph of dug. 811

wnld. Our Lalolldl, I'rlntvllU.Oro.

W. J. SHAVER

Money to Loan
Klamath Tails, Ore.

Eli Cafe
Cilil WINO FAUN . MCllt.

Lakeview, Ore.

Meals Served at All
Hours with every-
thing the market

affords

$6AlealTickets
$5.00

Special attention
Kivtn to Pnmily Din-

ners ami Hall Suppers

The WINTERLESS LAND
of Flowers, Sunshine
and Summer Sports

Low Round Trip
Excursion Fares

From All SoiIgm oa Ik.
O-- W R. &c N.

T.
San Francisco, San Jose, Del Monte, ' Paso
Robles, Sania Barbara. Lot Angeles, Pasadena
RJveriido and All Soulhers California Poials

Clote Connections at Portland Afforded
Passengers from Oregon Points

Steel Coaches;-Bloc- k System

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS

Ak say A a.nt ot the O-- R. 4 N
la balp outllo. your Trip

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A HOME?

Ituy whrrf your moiivy III no
tlm furthest.

fount In iiml In 11.1 toll you of
out'Just outslilo tin' city limit.

Flint iww votttiMf. wall, ivllitr.
burn, lawn, fruit, sluulf trrt-- mnl
friicnt. Finn iist urt for vu ,

TIik irlcn will uut'iuisH you.

ALGER LAND CO.
LA KK VIE IV, OUFGON

Opinmlto tlw lloryforJ Uullillutf

If You Expect a Horse
To Draw

licit vy loml you in ust pro rttle
him with uuitublo hariit'KB.. If
you Imve it lit li uteppluK routl-stn- r

tlm Iwitvy Iihiiivsh oftte
tlrutight horse will not do for
hiin. You citn net tiny kind of
bnrncKs you nerd right hrrt'.
Come mil selwt It from tlm
hnriwsH Jtst-l- f Inslfiid of front
pictures thitt tell nothing of
tho nunlity of the hurtles.

E. F. CHENEY
OREGON

It
.


